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HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX FINE CLOTHES FOR MENORCHESTRA WINS IN

SPITE OF JAZZ

The regular assembly Jlast Wednes-
day consisted of a. few songs by the
student body, a fire drill and a sftort
yell practice for the debatora, who
were going to The Dalles, and for the
girls' and boys' basketball teams, who
played here Saturday night.

The first of the preliminary debates
in the section of the

ARTHUK U. MOB. I'ubllsher
JOE D. THOMISON. Editor

ftThe most encouraging indication
that worth-whil- e music is really appreSubscription, 112.00 Per Year.
ciated comes from the hearty reception
which has been accorded the Lieurance Oregon State Debating League was I
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AliVKK I 1SINC, RATES.
lilM'li advertising, per Inch, cents first

ine and 20 cents for same udv again.
tom reading notices, 10 cents per line first

Insertion, ft cents per line same reader again.
Classified Ads. -'- 28 cents for one Insertion, 6

lines or less; 10 cents for each additional luer.
lion of same ad.

When subscribers desire a change in address
this office should be notified promptly, and a
week before if possible. Always give old ad-

dress as well as the new. Also, Mood Klver
subscribers should notify Iblsoittoe. at once
when changing their address from one rural
route to another, or from elty delivery to
country delivery, or vice versa. If you do not
get, your paper prompt !y, notify us by mull or
leh phont and the matter will belnvesttgated
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from each high school met the oppos-
ing teams from each of the other two
schools, in debating the question. "Re-
solved, That the county unit plan of
school administration as passed by the
legislature of 11121 should be adopted
in ail counties of Oregon." A team
composed of Kenneth McClain and
Viola Colvin took the affirmative at
The Dalles and were defeated, while
another team composed of James John-
son and Opal Walker defended the neg

2

NEW SPRING SUITS
For Young Men, Middle Aged,and Old. "Slims," "Med-

iums" and "Stouts." If you are hard to fit, come in anyway
and g've us a trial. If we can't please you, there will be no
hard feelings. We have a good part of our New Spring Suits

in and invite you to come in and see them.

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

AND CLOTHCRAFT CLOTHES
You can't go wrong in buying your clothes here as we sell

these clothes on the most liberal of guarantees and we make

tour.
In spite of this era of jazz,

Kood music will survive. It was with
some little hesitancy that Thurlow
Lieurance organized his Symphonic
Orchestra. They feature the standard
musical selections because they have
been inttructed to do so by their noted
director. They have a musical ideal to
live up to. They believe that the peo-
ple want real good music and that they
will take it and appreciate it at any
time, in preference to modern popular
stuff. The Symphonic Orchestra is
patterned after the larger symphony
orchestras. Of course, it is impossible
to cary a large metropolitan orchestra
in lyceum work, but Mr. Lieurance is
doing the next best thing. While he
does not personally appear with his

ative side against the Odell team and
won. I he same debate held at Udell
with The Dulles was won by Odell.
By a iieculiar coincidence the negative
teams won in all three debates, lhe
old-time- will recall the Friday night
literary socials of their youth and
doubtless will welcome their revival in

A MISTAKE

The Glacier wants, in the beginning,
to have it distinctly understood that
we 'aelit'.ve in every possible retrench-
ment in the expenditure of public
funds. But in the next sentence, we
will express the opinion, that ib alto-

gether too obvious, that the pruning of
the salary of Fruit Inspector or it

Inspector Armstrong was u

mistake When we compare the results

good this guarantee if you think you want to use it.
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New Shirts, Ties, Socks, and Furnishings.

these interscholastic high school de-

bates. Next Friday afternoon at 2.15
the teams who left home last Friday
wll debate at home on the same ques-
tion. In addition to this there will be
a literary program. The public is cor-
dially invited.

Miss Bertha Hunter, of the high
school faculty, accompanied the de-

bating team to The Dalles last Friday
night.

No meeting of the city teachers was
held this w.iA bv Sui t. Cannon be

noted organization, he has entrusted
the leadership to Harry Anderson, the
noted young tli rector, who is rapidly
winning just recognition throughout
the middle west.

An interesting feature of the work
of the company if the presentation of
some of Mr. Lieurance's own composi-
tions. Mr. Lieurance is recognized as
the greatest American authority on In-

dian music. He also is a noted com-
poser. One of this most popular com-liositio-

is "By the Waters of Minne
tonka," and this will be used by the
urchestera, presenting a special ar-
rangement of this song.

kiatlo Theatre, Friday, February 24.
All seals reserved.
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MEN'S AND BOYS'
DRESS SHOES

The biggest of val-

ues in every pair.
The pair 3.50

SPECIAL

BOYS' DRESS SHOES
Drummers' samples
and odd lots, real
values, the pr. 2AS

MEN'S DRESS SHOES

Some of the best
values we've been
able to offer In sev-
eral years, the pair,

4.50

to be obtained from well sprayed orch-

ards with those from neglected tracts
we see that louses can soon run into
stupendous figures. The $700 that
would have been paid to Mr. Ann
strong might, through his earnest en-

deavors for better apples, have come

back, in returns on fruit of quality, in-

creased many fold.
Furthermore, the county has lost,

cause of the county institute to be held
February 18 by Supt. Gibson, which
all of the teachers of the county will Marx a WCopyright 1 920 Hart Schafncr &
attend. This is the institute which
was scheduled three months ago and
postponed because of the NovemberTHIELE SAYS HOTEL storm.
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New Spring Suits, Coats and Dresses, New Millinery, Shirt
Waists and Blouses Now on Display 2nd FloorIfcArnong many questions that came up

for consideration before the board of
directors at their regular meeting
Thursday night was a request from the
junior class, through its president
that permission be granted to hold the

largely, the investment made in the
employing of Mr. Armstrong last year.
Mr. Armstrong proved himself to be
an efficient official. It will be easy
enough to replace him, but it will be

difficult to find a man in position to
take up the work he had but just be-

gun. In the end the cost to the county
for effective friut inspection work, or
in the lack of it, will probably be far
greater than $700.

THE SAFEST PLACE TO TRADE IS AT

Ue PARIS FAI R.
annual junior prom outside the nigh
school. The matter was tabled until
the next regular meeting. Another

The Store
of Biggest

Values

See Our
Window

Display

WH L BE CLOSED

While Henry Thiele Tuesday night
confirmed rumors coming here from
Portland to the effect that Simon Ben-
son had ordered the Columbia Gorge
Hotel closed at once, Amos Benson his
son, declined to give any statement on
the matter.

PORTLAND AD CLUB

HERE NEXT WEEK

request to hold student body reception
dances alter basket ball games was
denied because the number of social
events for the school year had already
been limited to five class and student AMERICAN LADY CORSETSNEMO, GOSSARD AND
body parties.

Miss Bertha Hunter was entertain
ing over the week end her sister. Miss F'or Hale- - U and 10 month old pullets, Holly-woo-

struln. ji and fl.'Jft euch. PhoneJenny Hunter, who is a physical train Horses For Nali Ou my farm 4 mllcn sonlli
nl Knlua, Oregon, nnveral well-matn- l teams
wclKliInu from . to Hi hundred pound-- well

Wanted Work on fruit ranch by young
man with family, who has orchard

experience. Wish permanent work. Write
William W. Haley, Box 131, Mosler. llti

1774. Jiatfing teacher in the Portland public
broke and ready logo to work. Write or phoneA trip to Hood River and other

nearby points under the auspices of schools.

People of this section of Oregon are
expecting the best spring in years.
They are looking forward to continuous
days of warm sunshine, a few showers
interspersed, with the eagerness of
children just before Christmas. A

kind of philosophy, like that of the
old negro, who had maahed his thumb

For Hale-F:iec- trle light plant and a full lineme at Wasco, Ire, or mine to Huron and phone
of nursery sit ick H. ft (lalligan, tel. 47W. nllllfthe Portland Ad club for the purpose and I will meet you. Hoy llelaliee. Ben 77,

Waueo, Ore. taThe following pupils have a grade of
KO per cent or above in all subjects the

Wanted To trade for sprayer, IBID Che
rolet In good condition. Address Anton Han
Igsman, K. V. t. no. 3. fl6of cementing a closerlfeeling of friend For Hale-Pri- ce,

MOO,

Phone 11711.

191S Model Chevrolet touring cur
or will trade for Ford roadster.

nl7tf
first semester

Wanted F:iderly Christian woman may
have good home by being company for my
family of aftermions. Write .Mrs. Ollle Lester,
Odell tor phone call. f23

Wunted-M- an with car to sell the BUT
F'ord Oil Oatige mude. flOO.OO per wt ek und
extra commissions. Kenton Hurhou Aceess-orlesC'o-

Kenton Harbor. M ichlgan. fll

Wanted Married man, small family for or-
chard work, year ri und Job. Tel. ill. fUtf

Wanted To rent place or att ure position.
Marrletl man would rent, or accept position
on ranch, rent Is preferred. Fxperlenced In
farming und fruit raising. No children. Tel.
5724 123

ship between Portland and those cities
and to boost Oregon scenery will be
taken by about 800 members and their

Kor Male-Kr- kn lor batOhlU from trap-neste-

Rhode Island Keda and O. A. 0. Wlilie Leg-
horns. Phone or write lis fir winter egg re-

cords and prlcea. Ralph ft. "Willow
Khil," Hood Klver, Ore. I'hone Odell Un. ail

Freshmen Freda Anderson, Hazel
Kirk, Bernice Jackson, Lawrence Mor- -

Wanted -- Work by voung ex service man
with family. Am expert machinist but am
willing to take any work available. Jack
Haley, Mosler, Ore. tingon, Hazel Davenport, Harriet Fuller,

Kdward Naumes, Ixiis Jean Sinclair;
Sophomores Rena Barney, Dorothy fltiWanted 1'lalu sewing. 721 June Ht.

Kor Sale Fir and pine lfi-l- and 4 ft . wood,
delivered unywhere within two mllestof Hood
Klver. K. lieauregurd., tel. Odell liOB. mlUlf

For Sale - At u liargnln a modem residence,
two blocks from center of business district, 12
rooms, Including four large bedrooms, large
double sitting room, kitchen pantry, larff
closets, bathroom und enclosed roreh. Equip-
ped with furnace and has convenient vara ftCull W. J. linker. m2ut

Davenport, Olen Hughes, John Moore,

Kor Hale We have now at The Fashion tiarn
12 head ol Kastern Oregon horses, ranging from
rJfa") to 1MJ0 lbs. Also Hi In wood. O. A, DOW-ne-

Fashion Stables. I'hone 1201. f2tf

F'or Hale Hurdle sprayer, hillside truck, IU
Hattie Hackett, Charles Taft, Phillip good pine wtad to be cut to measure and de

llvered on or before September 1st, 1022. Ad-

dress care of box K Htsid Klver. Ore. fll
Von l.ubken, hdna Wood, liilja An
nala, Violet Hukari, Margaret Pier

families on Washington's birthday, ac-

cording to announcement made Tues-
day.

The excursion will be in the nature
of a pleasure trip and a general neigh-
borly meeting with Hood River busi
ness men and members of the Kiwanis
club at The Dalles.

Leslie Butler will meet the Portland
business men and a committee will be
appointed for a conference to arrange
a greater Oregon publicity program.

Delegations from Hood River and

Ii. p. engine, In condition. Also :i'4 Inch
Sludebaker wagon and rack. .. Annala, tel.

while building a chicken coop, has the
people of the Apple Valley in its pos-

session. This old Darky, when a
friend started to commisserate with
him, replied: ".Fes' hush and let me
'lone. Dis finger gwine feel mighty
good when it quits hurtin'. " And so
the approaching spring U going to feel
mighty good. No one ever feels so
good as when getting over a stomach
ache. It will be like that here in a
few weeks.

Wanted To rent a small orchard place with
building by experienced orchard mun. Write
Otchardlst care of Ulacler. m27:i. i in MISCELLANEOUS

son; Juniors, Margaret Blagg, Bertha
Byers, Buelah King, Wendell King;
Seniors Bernice Campbell, Irene
Downing, Helen Goodpasture, !....

I. va disc sulky plow.For Hale Btl.room house and two large lots Wanted To buy
Tar lor, Koute 3.in best part of II ood Klver. HI cherry trees,

For Sale Mil acres land4U, miles from Clfy
oflltsjd Kiver, part bottom land with free
water, balance good pasture land not bonded
for water. 1200 cords fir ithd oak wood stum
Page, county road thru land, fair buildings,

H:i7.ftb per acre. J. K. Phillips. I'hone
5Vi4 jn24tf

I large oak trees leiepnone, waier ano ngnis.
I'rloe 1750.00, f.'i down, balance on monthlyHoward, Maurice Kinsey, Byron Lane,

Gladys Mutrie, Ruth Rogers. pay incuts. Telephone Ml, f'Jt f
Wanted Work by day or week or will lake

washing at home. Mrs. (ito ilunby, 72ft Oak
Street. fit.

Wanted lo buy your feeder hoga. Will pav
vou a tent above prevailing quotations. V.
i. Beat. regard, phone 4871). d29tt

At the bead of the honor list, is For Hale F ive acres In elly limits. OoodThe Dalles will meet the Portlanders
and automobiles will be provided to

Iist-Pur- se containing tKit til) bills, few
pieces of si, ver anil driving license, bearing
name of Mrs. Anna summers. Kinder please
leave at Kresse Drug store for reward. HH

To trade for wood saw. Wayne electric wash
er, good condition. If you havent wood saw
what have you? Schlndler Hros. Tel. 3102. ta

Married man wants to lease a II t River
ranch or will accept position on raeeh as fore-
man, can give references, 5 ya rs' experience
Uoodwln M. Johnson. Phone 2413. nights. W

Philip Von Lubken, with five subjects FOR RENTberrv or truck land '4 a. In strawberries 10

fruit trees. Good buildings, Will Mil all or
part. Hee (J. F .Calmer, 17 A Hhenoan Av. nil)

Modern Hlx room bouiKor Kent-I'ho- ne

WO.
for rem

(KillHaichlug eggs and day-ol- d chicksFor Sale

averaging Ho or above and one subject
of 00 plus. Out of the total 31 honor
students, eight are boys and 23 are
girls. The Sophomore class stands
first with 11 students honor, Senior

take the entire party to the Columbia
Gorge hotel for lunch and a

program. Cov. and Mrs.
Olcott and Muyor and Mrs. Baker, to-

gether with a number of other officials,
are planning to make the trip.

corliig While Leghorn O. A 0, hensl ulu high
Wanted To buy a good mure of about 1200

lbs weight. Do not reply unless vour animal
Is all right in every respect. J C Hoggs, K K
D. 4. OHlf

ill I altered cockerels. Ueo W. Itaker, phone
HUtf5781, Bt. 12.

F'or Kent- - I have 0 acres good strawberry
land In Lower Valley for cash rent Htate In
first letter what yon have for financing ami
running u berry putch. Write O. X. B care
of Glacier. fOtf

F'or Hale A fine young ft yr. old Sorrel mure, Hauler -- Clark Seedlings
stale what you can furnish.

class second with eight. Freshmen
class third with eight, and Junior class
fourth with four. The following pupils

W. K. Ulbson &gentle, well broke lo ride ordrlvc. wl. around
Sons. Phone Odell 97. ii 7 rKill lbs. I'hone Moses. XKI2 (Cor. nth. A May St.)

F:urllest of all seed potatoes. Also Netted
tiems. Phone 6418. C.E.Miller fl6

Notice -- have a Fa lilt least stump puller and
am prepared to do stump pulling, also some
light team work and plowing. I am prepared
to move old buildings. J. T. Nealelgh, lit.
Hood River. mar2

H II. F;gbert. jl'Jtf For room at Hit) Columbia
Street. Frank llarrelt. I'hone 34711. IHi

have an average of 05 in all subjects :

Hazel Davenport, Dorothy Davenport,
and Charles Taft.

FUNERAL FOR MRS.

BANGLE TOMORROW
Wanled-T- o boy your used tm nlturp, stoves

and rugs. Cash or new goods In exchange.
F;. A. Krani Co. s2()lf

For Sale Or exchange tor other birds, pnre- -

brt-- White leghorn, also While Wyandotte F'or Kent One furnished house-keepin- g or

The great and near great are begin
ning to atune their ears to catch the
whisperings from the wilds ol the com-

monwealth, listening for a call to pub-

lic duty, a call to take up a righteous
battle in behalf of the general weal
in other words, seeking a good excuse
to become candidates. Endorsements,
sweet morsels, for the candidate, are
being laddled forth on various platters.
But it is a long distance between

endorsements and thej cold
figures of election returns , many are
the slips that may occur in between.
Little whispers, or even apparent
thundering shouts, may not after all
be the voice of the people.

cockerels J. H. Mohr, phone 4ii.l jitltf sleeping room. I'hone 27.il . I2tf

For Sale or Trade for Hood Klver Kauch- - F'urulshed Kixim To Kent -- One of best lo
HO acres, 37 In cultivation, 10 surluee cleared, cution with furnace heat, electric light und

und bill h S21 Oak HI., phone 2443. Jl'Jtf

OOP It I V KK CHAPTER no.i, O. K.H.-Me- els

second and fourth Tuesday evening
of each month. Visitors cordially welcomed

Mrs. K. O. Hlaut lmr, W. M.
I' Kuller, Hee'y.

balance t oilier, is acres tall grain,
ho. isc, garage, chicken houses, burn, etc.
Phone, rural delivery, on main road, opposite

WANTEDschool, I miles from Deer I'urk. MB miles from
Spokane. Address 0, K. sump, Kt :i, Deer
Call.. Wash. ra

FOR SALE Wmted-2rM- 0O to ftOOtO Clark Heedllng straw-
berry planls. Address ii. A. Coouers, Mux
KB, Hood Kaver, Ore. f2;l

For Sale The leading varieties of apple,
pear eberry, peach, plum ami prune treee.oue
nd two years old. Phone Odell llfi. K. A.

Funeral services for Mrs. Adaline
Bangle, native of Wisconsin and aged
70 years, will be held at 8.80 tomorrow
afternoon at the Anderson chapel.
Mrs. Bangle, who has resided in Hood
River since 1901. is survived by the
following three daughters: Mrs. Res-s- a

Sausser, of Oakland, Ore. ; Mrs.
Fern Lewis, wife of Captain of
the Portland Police Headquarters, and
Mrs. (Jenevieve Samuel, of Hood River.

Rev. W. P. Kirk, pastor of the Chris-
tian and Missionary Alliance, will off-
iciate at the funeral, interment follow-
ing at Idlewilde cemetery.

M f.

"E now have one of the best and fullest lines
of cereals we have ever carried. All our gro-

cery stock Is complete and at riht prices.
We retail the well-know- n Bradley lines of breads
and pastries at wholesale.

WMM

L. H. HUGGINS Phone 2134

Wanted -- Work as housekeeper. Have one
child, bov II years old. - Address Alameda
Kanch, K. F". 0. 4. fn;

Koi Sale (las engine. V" b. p .also
lmy taya. with agitator. L. W. lllsbop. tel.

MS ntiif

For Hale A light learn, suitable lor uiii.i II For llHiiuishlre hours lor
noon diale delivery. Cholera Immune, guar
anteed breeders. Nehawka Lad, (Jen. Tipton
ami Cherokee ld breeding Champion Herd
from i all forula lo Washington. IM2I. Prices
J45UUUP Write for free inscription ami price

Wanted An experienced farmer wanted for
my place in Karret district. CM Hurlhurt.
I'hone 5tHo flrt

Wanted -- To buy a leum and to buv It cheap.
Sejiludler Hros. Phoue340t. M

Hauled Reliable woman for genital house
woik. Must be fond of children. C. 7C.

fl6

list. Heart O' The VaCey Kaiicli, Urants
Cass. Oregon. dNtf

orchard, also a Hardle sprayer without truck,
In good conilltlon. also suitable for small or
chard. .1. T. I,ee, 11. K. D. 8. EH

Kor Hsle passenger Mitchell automoblbe
In Al condition, tires uerely new, two extras,
many elira tools, mechanical conilltlon guar
tutted; finish aud upholstering In fine shape
I'rlce l:l. II. A. Conner, box .'.ft fliitl

Kor Mali b acres an Avalon Way, Km apple
ree --H pear trees. II cherry trees, 2) , acres of

vtraw berries. See John I'ulberlson, Hood
Klver, Ore. inH

For Sale -- Oood lots for sale In all parts ofTHE WEATHER lueclty, prices right. A. W. tun nan k A Co. alllt

Tuesday, his 80th birthday, was a
happy day for S. F. Blythe. It was an
occasion of joy for his family and hosts
of friends. Greetings, genuine and
sincere, were received by Mr. Blythe
from many places. Wherever his life
has touched, he has left greater cheer.
Although he has met responsibilities
with a seriousness, Mr. Blythe has
fought the battles of life with a sense
of humor and optimism. Today, after
80 years, he is hale in body and clear
in mind as a youth. His is a nature
and temperament that never grows old.

The crackle of exhausts on spray rig
motors Saturday afternoon indicated
the approach of spring. Scores of
orehardists, who this year are showing

Kor Hale Samson ton truck, oinlpiad with
nailery ami electric iigiiia.cuh ami slake itotiv
oversize cord Urea on rear, one spare tire, rim
itnd tube; run less iitan hum milt -- II'.J !lccii-.- c

Included. A bargain for someone. Mighta greater interest than is customary in
spray machinery, were here to witness consider light car In trade. P. O. Box '2I(,.

Mood Klver. fit, If

Kor Hale SO acngs gistd pasture, nearly clear
ed. A bargain. Price son t I'hone .771, or

demonstrations of dealers.
Last Thursday, when it began to

snow. Hakes larger than had ever been
seen here before, dropping with a
prodigality, greafer than anv of the

wrlle. K. I'. Zwelgert, Hood Klver m'J

Kur Hah II Sprayer, Triplex
A. J. Haven,pump In first class condll Ion.

Ii.... ih Mill, I'h. me Odell ex. TO

Kor Sale - Twenty-fiv- e single comb molt led

Quit grouching, it'a back to normal,
the wind is in the east and it is snow-

ing again. Ochardinta need not worry
about bugs such weather. Any insect
that ventures on a pilgrimage of de-i- t

(ruction in such weather deserves to
live to a ripe old age. Everybody
ought to finu consolation in the realiza-
tion that it is now just two weeks
from March 1. Thank goodness it is
not last November.

nrona bens and pullets, laying, I cockerel
ne '.'lo-eir- Mainly l.ee Incubator. One .

ddle horse saddle ami bridle. One feed cnt- -

r. one slug agmi, heifer, due fresh
In April. Kdw W. Van Horn. I'hone P.bi. rit.tr

DMOMing numerous winter storms, a
little girl of a city home who had
'aken no small interest in the ground-
hog prophecy said :

"Now 1 would just like to know why
that groundhog, when he came out last
week, didn't pick out a dark place."

Although the wind again switched to
tlM east lie re Tuesday, a handsome ar-
ray of flowers is blooming on the south
side of the Columbia street residence
of F.. J. Middlcswart. The flowers are
of the narcissus family. Two weeks
' go a snowbank was heaped where the

Kor Halt WismI. K . or Id mob taut)
fir. delivered anywhere In town. Sehlndler
Hrw., Tel. .tnii DM

man stumpI r Sale Cheap klrstln, one
pulkr, I moat new. C l'ersouetl Park dale

r "ale Kleetrlc washing machine, sewing
machine ana other articles or furniture Mrs
liella Krailer, baroness Hldg (h

teautiiu! white flowers are now rear
i:g themselves. Kor Hale I wo good Shorthorn cow s, one .Hi

The man who loves his work can
usually give an interesting talk about
it. In Stanley Walters, chief of forest
rangers for the Hood River section, is
uch a man. No talk rsffore the Lunch

club has been more interesting than
that given last week by Mr. Walters,
who poke on forest conservation and
its value.

egg capacity Incubator and brtaaler. Also a
few Harti-- 1 Kock pullets. O. A ('.strain One
He l.aval -- eparator, 'ill Hiuuds capaclly. Tel
4731 A. K K rather. ftHIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Kor Hale i; ulck for cash, baby a enameled
bed, spring and mattress. Nuraerv chair six

WILL DEMONSTRATE OUR

NEW
WARL0 SPRAYER

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
February 17th and 18th

300 gal. Tank, 8 h. p. Cushman Engine,
Filler Pump, Side Hill Truck, Hose and Guns,

All for$750
HOWELL BROS.

Fourth and Columbia Streets

By Dorothy Frey
doi. fruit Ja In excellent condition Five lav-
ing white lecborn pullets. (Jarden twis K U.
laenaee, l:i Caacade. f!6

iMt Saturday
ii j I excitement

night was one of
for both the giris oak CallKorHle-- A Wlllard ptano.

Use, Twykir Ht. or phone :nt. fh.tr
and tmvs' basketball teams, the for- -

Kor sir . itt tuners. student tablea. I stand

Spring mutt be ton. ing. At least
Ue hopes of the valley's gardeners
Lave not been dashed. Most of the
allotment of seed sent the Glacier by
Representative Sinnott have been
i rtlled for.

table, several chairs, .1 bedsteads and sprint
l ful. ting iron cot, 1 coach, 1 unitary couc

chiffonier. I camode. 1 babv high chair. I n

Kor Hale At a bargain a small v.tear old
earn, a yearling colt, large ? galtwi cow. 2

rser playing JThe Hallea and the latter
V lute Salmon. The girls' game was
played first and was interesting even
though the local team was defeated.
The Iliad Kiver girls had hard luck, as
at the targinning of the game Bertha
lUcrs. a star forward, had to be taken
out because of an injured knee. The
home team fought hard but was unable
to keep the visitors from winning by a
store of U to 6. Miss Jennie Hunter,
of I'ortland, was referee.

The boys' game started off with fast
work which was kept up throughout

lelfer cwlTea. 10 Inch plow, xl4 Inch wagon
rlib apple rack dtnr, l.at gallon Bean sprayer

SNOWSHOE PARTY

BACK FROM HOOD
Kor Sale Ijidv s black hmadrlolb BSllIni

coat . fur lined, with handsome far collar, per
feet condition price reasonable, tel. S7I1. JstfA party of members of IhcfiV.rtlat..:

ii 1 Heavy t.xly fir wood. I Inch li
snl and dry. O A. Howuev Kn-- h

. Telephone 1 fWf

It in. oak wood. f7on place or
any place on "Weat side.' K. 1.

Ml 1st I jane, U mile north Karr, i

wwsnoe rlt
noon on tbei
their mile h
Cap Inn. T
over the line
Co. last Sato
Uin wild.
J. Weslev 1 J. Dr. Her

Gleaaon, A. K. sak 1't! iMcr.nl "KfJO-e- v

the game. Hood Kiver took the lead
from the first and kept it. They were
in no danger at any time in the game.

j The second half was even faster than
the first on the part of the local team.
and tbev steadily increased their score
it I. is,ti.r.-- n ad: onlj a few
points. Hood Kiver won by a score of
50 to 14. The game was refereed by1
Loyd Blowers.

' The Gypsy Rover" is the title of
the operetta for lhe coming year.

j Parts will be assigned this week. The
date for presentation has been set for
April 7. j

MarkW trek and f-- S. Smibom.
Weygandt waa their guide.

After ieavingjthe Upper ValU
their return nothing was bean

to start Mai I'. M.
rstrphone 7:v

the Snow shoe r
for cow. hore. haremssendee to the Inn

ra jibyheavy

c


